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smaller residents were more successful at expelling the larger intruders than the intruders were at expelling the residents. Nonetheless, the smaller residents were unable to expel larger intruders successfully in more than half of the trials, regardless of the magnitude of the asymmetry in body size. Thus, territorial contests between rival male red-backed salamanders resemble Maynard Smith and Parker's (1976) "pay-off asymmetry" game, in which one contestant (e.g., a territory resident) may have more to gain by winning (maintenance of an established territory) or more to lose by accepting defeat (loss of that marked territory). The radiation of the P lilfordi populations presumably took place after they became isolated by the rising of the sea level (Perez-Mellado and Salvador, 1988), which occurred as recently as the end of the last quaternary glaciations (ca. 8000-10,000 yr ago). The inevitably small population sizes and the reproductive isolation of populations inhabiting small islets enhance the evolution of morphological traits through natural selection and genetic drift (Futuyma, 1986). Initial variation in population composition may arise, at least in part, by sampling accidents (genetic drift) during the foundation of populations by a small number of individuals ("founder effect"; Mayr, 1963). An implicit assumption of the founder effect hypothesis is that the source population exhibited important individual and/or (micro)geographic variation in phenotypic characteristics. Alternatively, population differences may originate through de novo mutations within the respective populations; mutations may become fixed more easily in founder populations or in small populations on the smallest islets.
Here we address the validity of the assumption of the founder effect hypothesis that considerable phenotypic variation exists in the source population. Specifically, we examine variation in color pattern within the population of P lilfordi that inhabits Cabrera, the largest island occupied by this species. The population of Cabrera was the putative source for the other islets of the Cabrera archipelago. During the last glaciations, these islands were all connected by land bridges and presumably inhabited by a single population. Because the size of Cabrera exceeds that of the other islets by a factor 10 to 10,000, it seems reasonable to assume that its lizard population retains characteristics of the historical source population. We provide quantitative information on the within population variation in dorsal and ventral coloration and examine three sources of individual differences in coloration: size related shifts, sexual differences, and microgeographic variation. We also develop hypotheses about the relationship between the observed within population variation and the among population differences in color patterns.
Cabrera (39?09'N, 2?56'E) is the largest island (1155 ha) of the Cabrera Archipelago, located in the Mediterranean, south of Mallorca (Spain). The archipelago, which has been declared a National Park, is composed of 19 islets (all except two are <10 ha), is virtually uninhabited (except for the Park wardens, a small military unit, and a single farmer that reside on Cabrera) and its access is controlled and restricted. Cabrera and 16 of the other islands of the archipelago are occupied by P lilfordi.
Data were collected on Cabrera during 3-9 September 1996; we also made brief exploratory visits to eight neighboring islets. Lizards were caught with a noose or in traps (plastic or metal cans baited with tomatoes). For each lizard we recorded age-class (juvenile or adult), sex of adults, snout-vent length (SVL; to nearest 0.1 mm) and coloration of the dorsum, vent and throat, and tail. Although variation in color and pattern is continuous, we grouped individual lizards into following categories. Dorsal color: (1) Coloration of the lizards differed clearly among age and sex groups (Table 1) . Juveniles had brown dorsal colors and a green tail; their vent was either white or pale blue. Although we captured only a small number of juveniles (N = 17), observations of many others in the field confirm these findings. Most adult females had brown dorsal colors and a blue-green tail; the coloration of the belly was more variable (Table 1) . Dorsal coloration was most variable within the adult males (Table 1) . The belly and throat of most adult males were blue or deep blue. Males with brown dorsal coloration had ventral colors that were either pale blue (20%), blue (42%) or deep blue (38%), whereas virtually all (96%) of the males with dark or black dorsal colors had a deep blue venter.
The fact that all juveniles had brown dorsal colors, whereas some of the females and half of the adult males were dark or black ( Mean SVL differed significantly among the three dorsal color groups of adult males (ANOVA: F = 6.8, df = 2, 87, P < 0.005; Fig. 1A) . Males with brown dorsal colors were on average smaller than were those with dark or black colors. Detailed examination of the data indicates that virtually all males with SVL c 62 mm were brown, whereas all black males were -64 mm (Fig. 1A) . This implies that some males acquire dark or black dorsal colors when they attain a SVL of -64 mm. However, not all males obtain dark or black colors when they surpass this size, because some of the larger males had brown dorsal colors (Fig. 1A) .
Adult females with a dark dorsum were on average bigger than were those with brown dorsal coloration color from brown to dark as they attain or surpass this size. Mean SVL also differed among groups of males with different ventral colors (ANOVA: F = 5.9, df = 2, 87, P < 0.01; Fig. 1B ). Males with a deep blue vent were, on average, bigger than were those exhibiting a pale blue or blue vent. However, the three groups overlap considerably in body length, and the different vent colors were found among both the smallest and the largest males (Fig. 1B) .
We The relative frequency of adult males assigned to different dorsal color groups varied significantly among the three study sites (G = 13.38, 4 df, P < 0.01; Table 2 ): relatively more males had black dorsal colors at "La Miranda" than at the two other areas. A similar tendency towards a higher frequency of individuals with dark dorsal colors at "La Miranda" was also observed in the females (G = 7.00, 2 df, P = 0.03; Table  2 ), despite the overall low number of females with dark back colors. Because mainly the largest adults exhibit darker back colors, this result could be a secondary effect of possible differences among study sites in lizard body sizes. However, we found no differences in SVL among the three study areas (ANO-VA; males: F = 1.1, df = 2, 87, P > 0.30; females: F =1.4, df = 2, 96, P > 0.20).
Our results indicate that many lizards within this population acquire darker pigmentation during their ontogeny. Ventral colors change from white or pale blue to a darker blue color presumably before lizards reach adult size. Dorsal pigmentation also intensifies, probably mainly during the adult life stage, beginning at about 58 mm SVL in females and 64 mm SVL in males. Nevertheless, some of the largest individuals of each sex had brown dorsal and clear ventral colors that very much resembled the juveniles' coloration. Thus, variation in coloration within this population of P lilfordi reflects both variation in body size and individual differences in the intensity of ontogenetic color changes. Our impression is that there is continuous variation, from individuals that maintain juvenile coloration throughout the life span to lizards that acquire blackish dorsal colors and darker blue vent colors as they grow in size. This interpretation of differences in the ontogeny of color changes is supported by the observation, in captivity conditions, that full-grown adults maintain their color pattern for periods >1 yr.
The individual differences in the intensity of color changes increase the phenotypic variation among the adults, especially adult males. The observed sexual difference in the frequency distribution of distinct color categories reflects the following two differences, which are quantitative rather than qualitative. First, there is a higher proportion of males-which also grow to a larger size-that develop blackish dorsal coloration. Second, some males acquire more intense dark dorsal pigmentation than do females, although no such difference in ventral colors was observed.
Many species of lacertid lizards exhibit some kind of ontogenetic color change. These changes most often reflect the development of permanent sexually dichromatic patterns (e.g., Kramer, 1937; Bauwens et al., 1987) and/or the acquisition of temporal breeding colors in males (e.g., Diaz, 1993; Olsson, 1994; Galan, 1995) . An increase in dorsal pigmentation similar to that in P lilfordi, has to our knowledge only been observed in several species of the genus Gallotia (Thorpe and Brown, 1989; R. Marquez, pers. comm.), wherein males become increasingly darker as they grow beyond the minimum adult size. However, we are unaware of individual variation in the intensity of darkening in Gallotia. It is worth mentioning that Gallotia and Podarcis are representatives of different phylogenetic lineages within the Lacertidae (Arnold, 1989) .
Based on the available data we cannot determine whether the individual variation in ontogenetic color changes reflects genetic differences or is influenced by environmental conditions. Physiological color changes, which are reversible and take place over seconds or hours, often occur in response to environmental factors, in particular the social context (Cooper and Greenberg, 1992). By contrast, in several species of fish, birds and lizards, long-term individual differences in the expression of ontogenetic color changes do not seem to be influenced by environmental conditions (e.g., van Rhijn, 1983; Gross, 1991; Thompson et al., 1993). Thus, we cannot dismiss the possibility that the observed individual variation in P lilfordi is induced, at least in part, by genetic differences.
The increase of the dorsal pigmentation during the adult life stage may indicate that this morphological color change is controlled by cumulative hormonal action, comparable to the hormonal influence of temporary, breeding-season color changes observed in many lizards. For instance, in male Sceloporus occidentalis the effects of androgens on melanophores induce ventrolateral darkening (Kimball and Erpino, 1971). This effect may be either direct or indirect, through the activation of melanophore stimulating hormone secretion by the pituitary (Cooper and Greenberg, 1992). We suggest that individual variation in the intensity of color changes in P lilfordi may result from different levels of circulating hormones, or alternative-ly from the deposition of different amounts of melanine in response to particular hormone levels. This putative variation could be induced by individual genetic differences (Thompson et al., 1993) .
Our preliminary data indicate the existence of microgeographic variation within Cabrera in the proportion of lizards with different dorsal coloration. Lizards with dark or black dorsal colors were more frequent at one site than in two other areas. Because we found no differences in mean body length among the three sites, the observed variation in coloration cannot be considered as an artifact induced by possible differences in body size. This microgeographic variation in colors is remarkable, given the proximity of the three sites and the lack of intermediate barriers. We note that Eisentraut (1928, 1950) mentioned a comparable between site difference within the island of Cabrera: he observed a higher frequency of black-colored lizards near the lighthouse (an area that we did not sample), than in other parts of the island. Based on the available information, we can only speculate on the proximate and ultimate causes of these among-site differences. Nevertheless, the data underscore the manifestation of microgeographic variation in coloration within this species.
Extant populations of P lilfordi exhibit important differences in coloration and other phenotypic characteristics. Given the short separation times (i.e., <10,000 years) of the distinct insular populations, we hypothesized that the among-population differences reflect, at least in part, a considerable amount of individual variation in the source population. Our data confirm this presumption for the population of Cabrera, the largest islet actually occupied by P. lilfordi. This population presumably acted as a source for the populations that inhabit the other islets of the Cabrera archipelago. How do the among population differences in the Cabrera archipelago relate to the withinpopulation variation at Cabrera Island? Of the 16 populations of P lilfordi that inhabit the archipelago's islets, three are characterized by the simultaneous presence of brown, dark and black colored individuals (Salvador, 1979; pers. obs.), a situation that is highly similar to that on Cabrera Island. In all other populations, except one, adult lizards have uniform black dorsal colors and have been labeled as "melanistic" (Eisentraut, 1950; Salvador, 1979) . However, our anecdotal observations in some of these populations indicate that the juveniles have brown or dark dorsal colors. This suggests that the black adult coloration results from an ontogenetic color change, very much resembling that observed in a fraction of the lizards on Cabrera Island. If true, much of the among-population differences in dorsal coloration at the Cabrera archipelago could be reduced to variation in the proportion of individuals that develop black dorsal colors and, perhaps, in the timing of the color change.
